HOLY SPIRIT
There's nothing worth more that will ever come
close
No thing can compare You're our living hope
Your Presence, Lord
I've tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free and my shame is
undone
In Your Presence Lord
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MY GOD IS STILL THE SAME
Just ask the waves
If they are stilled at the mention of His name
They’ll say my God is still the same
Ask the walls
If they still fall at the mighty sound of praise
They’ll say my God is still the same
CHORUS
When did He break His promise
When did His kindness fail
Never has. Never will
My God is still the same
When did He lose His power
When did His mercy change
Never has. Never will
My God is still the same
Just ask the words
You prayed in desperation if they’re heard
They'll say my God is still the same
Just ask the grave
If its strong enough to keep hope in its chains
It’ll say God is still the same
BRIDGE
Not once did He ever stop moving
Not once has He ever let go
Not once did he ever stop proving
Our God is in control

CHORUS
Holy Spirit You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your Presence Lord
Your Presence Lord
( back to verses )
( chorus 2x)
Your Presence Lord
Your Presence Lord
BRIDGE
Let us become more aware of Your Presence
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness
(Lord)
( back to chorus)

COME THOU FOUNT (ABOVE ALL ELSE)

GRATITUDE

Come Thou fount of every blessing
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I'm fixed upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love

All my words fall short
I got nothing new
How could I express
All my gratitude

Here I raise my Ebenezer
Hither by Thy help I'm come
And I hope by Thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home
Jesus sought me when a stranger
Wand'ring from the fold of God
He to rescue me from danger
Interposed His precious blood
Oh to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be
Let Thy goodness like a fetter
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee
Prone to wander Lord I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love
Here's my heart Lord take and seal it
Seal it for Thy courts above
BRIDGE
(Above) All else I adore Your name
Above all else tune my heart to sing Your praise
Above all else I adore Your name
Above all else tune my heart to sing Your praise
(REPEAT)
The highest praise
The loudest praise
The name above every name
(REPEAT)

I could sing these songs
As I often do
But every song must end
And You never do
CHORUS
So I throw up my hands
And praise You again and again
‘Cause all that I have is a hallelujah hallelujah
And I know it’s not much
But I’ve nothing else fit for a king
Except for a heart singing hallelujah
Hallelujah
I’ve got one response
I’ve got just one move
With my arms stretched wide
I will worship You
BRIDGE
Come on my soul
Oh don’t you get shy on me
Lift up your song
‘Cause you’ve got a lion inside of those lungs
Get up and praise the Lord

